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ABSOLUTE iOBDER RE
SECURITY. STORED IN
Genuine LAWRENCE

BLACK POINT
Jan. 

past
20—Th.

v- ha

Carter’s
Little Liver PiUs,

Must Bear Signature o'

See Fac-SfciUe Wrapper Below.

Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 1—Plan8 
for securing the release of their 
leader, Joseph J. Ettor, who 'is 
locked up waiting a hearing on a 
charge of being an accessory to 

i the murder in connection with 
[the death of Anna Lopozzo, occu- 
; pied most of tliç atteu'ion of the 
j textile strikers today.

Ttrr swell eed as

CARTERS
fiWklHi

FOR HEAMCRE,
FOR DIZZINESS*
FOR RIUOUSRESÎ. 
FOR TORPID UVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR TtiECOMPLWOI

JfcJ Purely vega

-V HEADACHE-

T»t

^!lLGpW.J.OSBORNE
FHmSiPAL.

IS A

FIRST CLASS School, with 
FIRST CLASS Tcactiers,
FIRST CLASS Building,
FIRST CLASS Equipment, and 
produces FIRST CLASS results- 

If you want to be FIRST 
CLASS,"attend this school 
Send for free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE, t
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

HOTEL
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJBI. P. WMjtLBN. p,.,,l,l,r

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
VmBaturwo of

HOTEL MIRAM1CHI

T dephone Connection i n Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with PritaU

is of Bnck mth Adequate Fire 

-The Heart of the Sportsmanjt
Protection 

rSituation

^ Best^Fishinq Pn ileyes on the North Shore

Imported Chets 
fine ^ampie Rot-ms 
Lioery Statue m Loam en

Rates Si.ooandii.joaday
I_____________________ J

CHATHAM 
WINS OVER 

FREDERICTON
Chatham, X B., Feb. 1—ChaV 

ham to-night gave the Fredericton 
hockey team, with its stormy 
petrel, Mike Murphy, the trim
ming of a lifeline, overwhelming 
them at nearly every stage of the 
game and ultimately winning out 
10 to 3.

Black Point, 
weather for the 
been very severe.

In spite of the cold the you» 
people make their way to the 
rink, and they certainly 'do enj,>^ 
themselves.-

Miss Eti el Ward and Miss Jeai. 
McMiOan expect to leave shortly 
for the west. We wish them 
success.

Mr. Geo. Harvie who has been 
in the employ of S. Laughlan, has 
retained to bis foimer duties in 
Doyle Settlement.

The Louison Division No. 297 
expect to hold their annual tie 
social on Feb. 5th, if weather 
permits.

Mr. A. McMillan of Doyle 
Settlement who has been confined 
to the house for some time is able 
to be out again.

POPULAR SONGS

C ATARRH C ANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a blood or con
stitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal remed
ies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
ternally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall _ 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was piescriued by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years 
and is a regular prescription. It 
composed of the ~best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two 
ingredient is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists price 75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for con

stipation.

The Beauties of 
Vermount Hills 

by Moonlight

What is as beautiful and impressive 
as a sleigh ride by moonlight, with 
congenial companion, a lover of nature 
among the hills of Vermount? The 
moon wM our only witness. The 
night was culm and serene, and, as 
we drove up the long hill a chain of 
mountains faced us at a distance, and. 

1 in the valley below the river sang 
gently on its course.

At that time, and, with such sur 
roundings what could come to our 
mind but the most beautiful of all 
thoughts: God? Our Maker wishing 
that His children might understand 
Him has endowed them with a love of 
nature, thus bringing them cl user to 
Himself and the grandeur and glory 
of His work- And so, my companion 
and myself on that moonlight nigbt

. or any male over 18 year, | *U with .
old, may homestead a quarter section . dauoht drank m the beauty of thi* 
of : available Dominion land in I “Switzerland of America ”
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. t .
The Applicant must appear in person | '-'n he me ward journey there

the

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of Ir pel 
a îamify.

r____  our he me ward journey
at thr " Dominion Lands Agency i r ] were other ;harm, the water, of
Sub-agency for the district". Entry, . ,
Iiy proxy may be made at any agency, 1,1,,er here and there breaking 
on certain condition,, by father, through the light coveting of ice, and, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or.... . ,
sister of intending homesteader. j dashing over the rocks seeming to

Duties: Six month, residence upon s.y “ J „iglic ,nd day am singing 
and cultivation of the land m each oi | J ° J 6 6
throe years. A homesteader may live the praises of God.' 
within nine milee of hiikomeetead on I I hope that at some future time 
a farm of at I east. «0 aei>% solely own . , r
ed and occ ipied by him or by his : w»tn as congenial and noble a corn- 
father. motner, son, danger, orother ; 
or sister. " j

In ceitam.districts % homesteader in light 
good standing maypre-mptea quarter 
section alongside his homestead.
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months

panion. I may take another moon- 
ride amjng the hills of old 

Vermount.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
contract for the

—* j----------- o, —------ uiucviuluuu u» 4» locomotives with
ft Mcl'^Suvat/fifty lISSlSTul **«"• Canadian locomotive Company.,

A-lumes tender who- has txhaeeted
his homestead rigb* ;nd cannot ct tain | These loermotifh, are of simple 
a presempriça mayentertor a purchas consolidation type with Schmidt 

•.« fd homestead in certain. districts. ’ „ „u„J™ - n,Price $8 per acre. Duties: Must re- ““I*”»*»18". - «j}*"*'»! **
■ Hide six months iu earn of three year,, i diameter bj 30“ stroke, with 63”

. multivoie Ify scree end e reel'll house driving wheels. Boiler pressure -180 
worth $300. lbs. The tenders of these engine.

T- - W. W. CORY. • will be water bottom type cerryinv
InteSür7 °f be 8ter ,,f ,he.8000 gallons of water and *oul 1(.

N. B-Loa.itttorized puWieetiunraf1 tone of coal. Th, tractive pc-er “I 
this adstrtieeuienUjviirnet he paid the engine ta 38, 641 lbs. Delivery

in each of six years from date of recently placed a 
homestead entry (including the time constiuetion of 2»

BLACK CAPE
Black Cape. Jan 29.—The annual 

1 usines, meeting of the Presby
terian congregation was held at 
the church, Nev.- Richmond, on 
T uesday last. There was a small 
attendance on account of the 
severe weather. The year has not 
been as bright as we looked for
ward to but let us hope the year 
1912 will be a brighter one for the 
church.

Mr. Jai Carey of North Sydney, 
V. B., who has been spending a 
visit at his old home here, left 
to-day for his home.

Mr. Reuben Campbell of 
Bonaventure river was in Black 
Cape last week on business.

Quite a crowd attended the 
Black Cape rink on Saturday 
night.

The weather tor the past week 
has be-n very cold, on Thursday 
morning it was 20 I «low zero.

A CLASSIC 0- CONSUMPTION

Words of a Prominent Canadian Citizen 
as He Has Viewed the War 

Against Consumption

M Men, women, and children are all 
being mowed down every day by this 
fell disease—consumption—and it ' '• a 
mistake.”

These words of Mr. Edward Gurney, 
spoken at a gathering in Muskoka a year 
ago, may be fittingly termed a classic on 
consumption. •

The records of the Muskoka Sanatorium, 
as do those of other institutions of a like 
kind, on this continent and in Europe, 
show very clearly that this much dreaded 
disease can be, and is being conquered by 
the treatment followed in any well-managed 
sanatorium. In our own Province, within 
the time that the hospitals in Muskoka 
have been in existence, the death-rate from 
consumption has been reduced twenty-five 
percent. •

The life

means required to carry on and extend the 
work. For this reason we very cheerfully 
ask oar readers to help in the great and 
growing work that is being done at 
Muskoka.

It is a fine statement for the trustees of 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump 
lives to be able to make, that from the 
month of April, 190*2, when this institution 
was first opened, up to the present day, 
not a single patient has ever been refused 
admission to this hospital because unable

Mr. W. J. Cage, Chairman of the 
Executive Committee, 84 Spadina Ave., or 
the Sec.-Trea*., 347 King W , Toronto, 
will gladly receive and acknowledge 
routri butions.

life-saving possibilities of the sana- 
i in Canada are limited only by tha

Romantic Orlgie of Some Well Kao wo 
Songs — How “Kfllamrj** and 

“The Star Spangled Banner” 
Were Composed.

Composers tell many a curious and 
.•omantic story of the birth of songs 
which have become world-famous ; 
and few of them are more remark
able than those told Jby Signor Tito 
Mattel. 9

“Several of Ufv best songs.” he 
says, “have come to my mind whilst 
idly strumming with my fingers on a 
window-pane or table: and my well- 
known ‘Hear the Wild Winds Blow* 
was written when I was having an 
oyster supper.”

“Dear Heart” had an equally cu
rious origin. One night when the 
Signor went to see his publisher, Mr. 
Keppei, the latter produced a sheet 
of paper, saying, “Here «re some 
pretty words; what do you think of 
them?" The composer glanced at the 
manuscript and, walking to the piano, 
instantly played the four last line of 
the air which has since been sung aH 
the world over. The same evening 
the song was complete, and the fol
lowing morning Mr. Keppei and the 
Signor were drinking to its success 
in “repeated glasses of champagne.”

The sweet and universally popular 
“In Old Madrid" came to Mr. H. Tro- 
t£re one evening as he was returning 
home from the Theatre. He had no 
paper on which to jot it down, nor 
had the publican into whose house 
he rushed any to offer him. But, 
catching sight of some biscuit-bags, 
he seized one, and in a few moments 
the famous melody was written down.

“Go to Sea" was composed within 
a quarter of an hour was jotted down 
"Asthore" was written by Mr. Clifton 
Bingham and set to music by Mr. 
Trdtère after lunching at Restaurant; 
and “The Brow of the Hill" eclipsed 
even these marvellous records, for 
Mr. Trotère composed the melody, 
wrote a letter, and ran 400 yards to 
catch the post, all within eight 
minutes!

Of “KHlamey" a strange story is 
toid. One day Boucicault took the 
words of the song to Balfe. Mrs. 
Balfe took them upstairs to her hus
band, who, after glancing through 
them, sat down to the piano. Scarcely 
had his wife left the room when the 
composer excitedly called her back. 
“I have done the song," he exclaimed. 
"It is sweet. Teil Boucicault to come 
and hear it.” ..

It was while dreaming the time 
away in his yacht, that Michael May- 
brick's great song, “The Holy City,” 
came to him in a flood of inspiration. 
Hastily wrting down the voice part, 
he called his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Florence Maybrick, to the cabin and 
asked her to sing it while he extem
porized an accompaniment : and with
in half an hour of reading Mr. 
WettClerley's words the glorious song 
was sung by the woman who, but 
little later, was to make the world 
ring vith her name.

In the war of 1812 Francis Scott 
ey wrote “The Star-Spangled Banner” 
on seeing the flag floating over Fort 
McHenry". When he returned to his 
division, we are told, he read it aloud 
once, twice, three times, until the 
entire division seemed electrified by 
its pathetic eloquence. An idea seized 
Ferdinand Durang. Hunting up a 
volume of flute music, he impatiently 
whistled snatches of tune after tune 
as they caught his eye. Note after 
note fell from his puckered lips until, 
with a leap and a shout, he exclaimed, 
“Boys. I’ve got it!" and there rang, 
out for the first time the song of 
“The Star-Spangled Banner.”

ta expected about May 1912

Your
Good Looks
ahould be a source of pride to joe. 
Sallow akin, pimples, blotches and 
eruptions call for Immediate attention.
It ahould be jour aim to get rid of 
these disfiguring algos of impure blood 
— quickly, certainly, inexpensively. ■ 
So outward application will purifÿ 1 
your blood. -

BEECHAM’S; 
PILLS i

help naturally from within. They ! 
cleanse the system and enable your J 
stomach, liver and bowels to work aa 
Nature intended.

Try a few doses and see how 
quiddy you will be rid of Impurities, 
and how your blood and your looks 
will be benefited. Thoroughly tried 
and proved good this family remedy is

The Best of 
Beauty’s" Aids

r«v fcamfce. Brarhan'. Mils are specially 
suitable. See Inetractleae wllb each box. 

a-*. Brafreb-> s -- be—, js*

CASTOR IA
leg lafaata end CkiUrtn.

hi KM Yu Nm Atnft iNfl

WHEN BIRDS BREED
few Experts Can Really Tell Whee 

Birds Breed for Even When in 
Captivity They Baffle Those 

In Charge.
Although a thousand and one orni- 

tSioiogical volumes have been written. 
It is a curious fact that not a scrap 
of information is to be found in any 
of them regarding the ages at which 
different species of birds breed in 
the wild state. This discovery has 
been made by a writer who suggests 
that as, in most cases, birds breed as 
a matter of course in their second 
season, writers have assumed that 
there is nothing to be said on the 
subject

Dr. Seth Smith, who is in charge 
of the birds at the Zoological Gardens, 
London, says that in all probability 
many of the parrots do not breed till 
they are three or four years old — 
that is to say, till their fourth or 
fifth season. Geese, however, accord
ing to the same authority, are an ex
ception to this generalization, aa, in 
common with sheldrakes and some of 
the pheasants, they breed in 'their 
second season. Possibly, as regards 
geese, this applies only to domesti
cated breeds.

Pigeons and the .majority of game- 
birds attain their full plumage to the 
first summer; and the presumption 
accordingly is that they breed In «heir 
second season. That this is the case 
with partridges Is rendered evident 
by the fact that to their second sea
son, all the birds, with possibly a few 
accidental exceptons, are paired.

YOU’LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR.

Ardent tee-lover thengh yon mmy be— 
yen have yet to learai a deeper enjoy
ment of your favorite refreshment I 
The one qnnlily above all others which 
has endeared Inn to yoer teste has been 
multiplied. Flavor has been deveinp 
ed tn e truer fullness, richer smooth - 
ness.
Youll leant hew very, ‘xfery much this 
■wi to you In real ten-jay when you 
alp year first cap nf Ring Cole Ten.
Vnnr only regret will be that the expen
sive stndy nf flavor-blending which re
sulted In King Calc Tea wasn't started

* un (titra receive mer m ferohal marncx.

TOBIN Limited
MANUFACTURERS A IMPORTERS OF

• »
TENTS. FLAGS. AWKINGS. DUSTERS. - - 

HAM MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS. * 
HORSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 

j n.ANKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC- 
j TO R S SUPPLIES. ENGLISH OILED CLOTH

ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 
RUGS. ETC. ETC.

Ottawa, Canada:

• *,!•'

TV World', I Argent PI j lag Bird.
Among the most notable of recent 

eddklon* to the "Zoo" In what la 
i ;enerull> regarded as the 4argent flj- 
hg bird In the world. K Is known 
io the Inmmergexer (lamb vulture, 
ir bearded vulture). This giant bird 

,'ien recently arrived from India, and 
'• the largest of aU sadden or vul- 
ures. Iu wings measure over 14 ft. 
rom tip to tip. aud K Is not yet full 

jrown.
The lamntorceycr Is found In Ifid- 

Kurope, Asia, and North Africa. It 
m said to live mal vly on carrion, put 
It I» not averse I» "creating" carrion 
by knocking an unwary chamois or 
gent over, a precipice Wttb a blow • 
from Me transude»» wing, afterwards 
filing de we. to the body to dbmm » 
aidai. He en mounts Ineem base been 
reported m he Me* fatten victime W \ 
tbie nHbad ef imanll.. •„( I! M•«. ' .f.% e ...»».

USE OUR MAKE
r SAUSAGE$j

BACON
■ !

}

HAMS.
JOHN HOPKINS.

ST. JOHN, N. B. w

gHWWWM

. BELL PIANOS 
AND ORGANS

g»»»»»»»g»>

Typewriters end Office Furniture, 
Fireproof Safes, Vault Doors, Etc. 
Aek for Price List and Catalogue.

.«,>t to

; -i SAMUEL 4 LAUGHLAN. i
V; ‘ ■ CAMPBELLTON, N. B.

LmhUm

:•?

MEfflWI FOUNDRY l MAflUK WORKS •
Best facilities far taking care at rush ardent for 
repairs of ail kinda. Noue too large—none loo 
small.

MACHINERY to order
We make aay kind of mill machinery to moer 
and carry a stock of 8hfa»le Machine», Double 
Mgers, St oak Gangs, etc. tat on quota prices 
on any el these.
We alas make's specialty of Cesi»umers,_P*- 
vryors and aH kinds of boa Structural Week. 
Mm, Locomotive, amd9taambc*t repairs proaopt-
ly attended Re.

FMW t UCME RHB IK
QsesrwmuproN. N. B.
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